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LOVE SWAYS THE ARTIST.AID THE KIDKES.
MINNESOTA'S NOSE.

iiii i a U3
You Need a Tonic Md

For Infants am n '

The Kind Yqd

Always Boagfa

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking
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Bears the

His Work Shows the Glorifying Power
of the Grand Passion.

"How Wagner must have loved when
be wrote that!" exelniiaed old King
William of Prussia when he heard

'Tristan "mid Isolde" for the first time.
We know now tfcrdugh the publication
of Wagner's love letters and other bio-

graphical nud autobiographical mate-

rial that he was in love with Mathilde
Wesendouck when he composed the
opera. This passion was warp and
woof of that immortal music drama,
the greatness of which compelled Wag-

ner all the rest of his life to hold him-

self up to his highest level of produc-
tion.

Frank Harris has pretty definitely
proved that Shakespeare wrote "An-

tony and Cleopatra" under the Influ-

ence of a tragical and hopeless love for
Mary Fitton. It has been declared by
a great critic that "Antony and Cleo-

patra" has in it every shred of Shake-

speare's vitalizing power and that as
tragedy it marks the zenith of his
achievement. If it is indeed Mary Fit-to- n

who is in it she possesses a monu-

ment more glorious than any memorial
of stone ever raised to a potentate, a
saint or a god.

Not every man who lives by art is a

Shakespeare or a Wagner, but every
artist, creat or small, is subject to the
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The Woman's Tonic

Do Not Life When
a ScotUmd Neck Citizen

Sliows Yon the Way
to Avoid It.

Why vv-i- people continue to suf-

fer the agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, urinary disorders, lame-

ness, headaches, languor, why allow
themselves to become chronic inva-

lids, when a tested remedy is offer-

ed them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have been

used in kidney trouble over 50 years,
have been tested in thousands of

cases.
If you have any, even one, of the

symptoms of kidney diseases, act
now. Dropsy or Bright's disease

may set in and make neglect dan-

gerous. Read, this Scotland Neck

testimony:
L. Wilkinson, Scotland Neck, N.

C, says:
"I have used Doan's Kidney Tills,

obtained from E. T. Whitehead
Company's druc: store, and have hsd
good results. This remedy relieved
me of lame and aching back and
also regulated the passages of the
kidney secretions. I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills whenever I
can."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Opiiau.Morphiae norMiacraL

Curious History of the Jog In Our
Northern Boundary Line.

How did the United States-- come to

get that small corner of laud wnicb

juts out from the extreme northern

boundary of Minnesota? History of
that little "nose" which sticks out into
Canada from Minnesota and which
eonstitutes the northernmost point of
iha United States is very Interest! So-

under the treaty of 1783 the boundary
between the United States and British

possessions was fixed. A certain point
on the Lake of the Woods was mutual-

ly agreed to as one starting point, this
being considered the headwaters of the
St. Lawrence river and great lakes
system.

At that time it was not known wheth-
er this point was north or south of the
forty-nint- h parallel, but It was known
to be close to it. The understanding
was that- - from that point the boundary
should go north or south to the forty-nint- h

parallel, as the case might be.
Later and moro accurate surveys

showed that point was about twenty-fiv- e

miles north of the-- forty-nint- h par-

allel, and so at this place the boundary
makes a jog above that line.

Uncle Sam thus has a little pieco of

territory of about a hundred square
miles in extent north of tho general
boundary. And the joke of it is that
any one has to go by water in order to
reach this little piece of territory unless
he wants to go through Canada. Path-
finder.

Grandma's Old Friend.
An old lady laughed immoderately

at a story told at a dinner in Chicago.
The story teller looked at hex inquir-

ingly.
"Oh.",she gasped, "it's a great favor-

ite of mine. The first time I heard it 1

laughed so hard I almost kicked the
footboard off my crib!"--Saturd- ay

Evening Post.
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Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
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Unchanged.
"That's Just like .lim." said the wid-

ow, wearily, after a flapping curtain
had knocked over the urn in which all
that was mortal of her cremated hus-

band had been placed and spread Its
contents on the floor. "Always drop-
ping hLs ashes everywhere!"- - Harper's
Weekly. -

The sinews of success cannot be bor-

rowed. You will not really develop
with any capital but your own.

fin riffle
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Hives, eczema, Uch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the
touch of your clothing. Doan's
Ointment is fine for skin itching.
All druggists sell it, 50c a box.

Her Strong Hint.
"Miss Pinkie, how do you like my

new bat?"
"l like it ever so much bettor. Mr.

Smykins. when you are holding" it in
your hand " Chicago Tribune.

Low Round-Tri- p Rates
THE BEST

REMEDY
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CAROLINA
"The Land of The Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"

Where there is health in every
breath. The climate is perfect the
year round. In spring and summer
the region is ideal.

REACHED BY

Southern Railway
Solid through train, including par-

lor car, between Goldsboro, Ashe-vill- e

and Waynesville via Raleigh,
Greensboro, Salisbury. Other con

WHENEVER YOU HEFor all forms off w
miEur.iATisn

Best of Prayer.
When the hearts of men and wom-

an are filled with heavenly Iovo, a
power which malies for righteousness
constantly emanates from thcrn.
Those- - "who pray withe their lives of-

fer the most effective pray?- - tti
though they dc net uiter 4

Chauneey 0!ls.

Lmtego, Sciatica, Qout, Neural-

gia,KMmy Troubles, Catarrh and h EH 1 IE snovE'

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

will be made for the following

Specso! Occasions
via the

ATLANTIC
COAST

1 1Asthma
"6-DROP- S"

STOP THE PAIN
Gives Quick Relief

It stops the aches' and pains, ve "My child was burned terribly
about the face, neck and chest. I
applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
The pain ceased, and the child sark
into a resifui bleep." Mrs. Nancy
M. Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

venient through car arrangements. I

neres swollen joints ana muscies
acts almost like magic. Destroys

the excess urio acid and Is Quick,
safe and sure in its results. No
other remedy like it. SampiSfree orr request.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre-sa-id

noon rccelDt of ctice if not

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Until

September 30, 1913

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches thc Blood and Builds up
the Whole System, For Grown People an d Children,

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tar.telcss cliill Toric

a3 the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains tlipwtii fcnoni

tonic properties of QUININE aad IRON. It is as strong as the stro:; t bitter

tonic and is in Tasteless Fcrra. It has no equal for Jlala.j.i, Chil's Fever,

Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life ana ipr to XurHng
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Eiliousr.css v. :'.h ut rnr?bj.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses t!:c live? to action end

purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete ' 'r
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. U'eueanit. 10c.

i

Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema ana Skin

Eruptions

Babies need a perfect skin-coveri- rg

Skin eruptions cause them not only
intense suffering-- , but binder then-growth- .

Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ment cen be re'ied on for relief and
permanent cure of suffering babies
whose fkin eruptions have made
their life miserable. "Our baby was
afliicted with breaking out of thy
skin all over the face and scalp.
Doctors and skin specialists failed to
help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Ecze-
ma Ointment and were overjoyed to
see baby completely cured before
one box was used" -- writes Mrs.
Strubler, Dubuque, Iowa. All drug-
gists, or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Company, Philadelphia,
Pa., St. Louis, Mo.

6tork Part;-- ! t0 f.?ir.rs Domicile.
There seems to be an especial sf--

lnity betwc:-- n tl:e stork rnd the fam-l-y

of Frank .Ha: torr.;i, a miner at
Dickson City, Pa. In t?n yo?.rs the
ird Ln3 bro"-- -t 1:1

" iacladiss
hree pairn cf twirta, nnl cr.e set of
riplets. Ten cf the children are liv- -

Standard Railroad of The South

St. Paul-Minneapol-
is, Minn.

Sr.vertisrn Grand Lodcre. I. O. O

obtainable in your locality.
StfAMSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.

M m

For complete information apply
to J. H. Wood, D. P. A., Ashevil'e,

IN. C; R. H. DeButts, T. P. A,
Charlotte, N. C; J. 0. Jones, T. P.
A., Raleigh. N. C.

188 Laks Strati 11 F , September 15-3- 0.
' Dates of saleChicago

Inspired Famous Hymn.
"Jesus, Lover A RIy Soul," Is

hymn around which many tradition!
End sacred associations cling. TL&

story ccn:?ecJ with its origin may
bj legendary, but Jt U no less beauti-
ful. Its author, Charles Wesley, wa
Bitting at Lis fiesfc y nn oren win-de-

when a bird p".rsiund by a haw
flew in. The bird was saved, for th
hawk feared to follow it. Tho inci
lent insp'rerl Wesley to writ-- lri-- -

famous line.-7-

beptemper 11, 12, 13. irmal limit.
September 30, 1913. Fares apply
rom all s:atior-s- .

Philadelphia, Pa.an GIHOIIESTER SPILL!t Homed tor 7V
XoRtlpatiB.SiekHarofc 1 m AEmancipation Proclamation Expo- -

fi&WsSb, BRANDI I r Stomach, boiomm ana 1 1
I V Llvor Troubles. 250 or J I DIAMOND sjtion, colored, September 1-- 30

Dates of sale. Aurust 30 and Sfr.
tember 15. Final limit, ten davs
after date of sale 1 area appfrom all stations.

ladies t --rAsk yorn- - )raitgf.t for R S ADIAMOND BRAND PII.IS in Rhd andG.Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue i
Ribbon. Taks no othbu. Bur F tW j

Nashville, Term.
National Baniist Cnnvv

ECZEMA, ACNE, PIUS. PIMPLES, SCALDS,
BURKS, WOUNDS, SALT RHEUM, MM
WORM, Etc, qatekty heaM fry tha ored, September 17-2-3. Dates of

September H K id v;"5" DROPS" SALVE
mr.a arK iop f 5 v

DIAMOSJ) BIJAND PILLS, for twenty-fi-
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

J"l, r M mm m K -ZSe per Boa at Druuuts

Can't look well, eat well, or feel
well with impure blood. Keep the
blood puro with Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. Eat simp!y, take exercise,
keep clean, and good health is pretty
sure to follow. $1.00 a bottle.

limit . Septr;llDer 2G, 1913. FaresDULU lit ALL UHUUlildli;

Safest LssBtive for w'orcer.

Nearly every womsn nerds a pood
laxative. Dr. Kind's Hew Life Fills
are p;ood b' cause they are prompt,
afe, and do not canst; pain. Mis.

M. C. Donlap of L'sdiii, riVnn. rays:
"Dr. Kin-- 's New Life pills helped
her troubles greatly." G- -t a box
todav. Price, 25c. Receinmtnded
by E. T. Whkehe ad Co.

Earssna Skin 'W n Brazil.
Daring a cuU;wark inquest, in

which VRS Eug;?(Eted that an old
.n had slipped on a banana skin, a

juror said he ha;l been in Brazil, and

tVLRYWHERt ffiSg.-
-- pniy r'-'- rll stations.

Chattanooga, Term.
Annual Encami ment. Grand Armv

Haa eince 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under jjotlJiveiy CLr!stiia

Influences at the lowest possible cost."
RESULT: It la to-da-y with its faculty of S3, a roinf.of 36-

lia student body of 413, and its plant worth $150,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRIS TN VTCGrilA

of the Republic and Allied Organiza-tion- s,

September 15-2- 0. Dates of

$150 vsxb all chaisea for tie vear. ineludins table borid. ii cai. V.A'--
i f

saie, September 12 :o 19, inclusive.
Final limit, September 27, 1913, ex-
cept ibat by depo-i- t of ticket ant:
payment cf 50 cents an extension

heat , laundry, medical attention. DhvKc-- il culture, find tuJilc-- mall "i
scept muaic and elocution. For catalogue and application ilut tf.xizthere If a policeman saw a person

throw a banan or orange efcin en the
roadway that person was at once ar-
rested and fined or sent to prison.
London Daily Graphic.

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., F.k:i?
BLACKSTONE, VA.

'until October 17 may be obtanicd
Pares apply from all stations.
New Orleans, La.

1n.si.'Grain Dealers National Associa Desidned and itgoQcick'y Cured.

"I was take: with 'diarrhoea and
Mr. Yorks, th-.- i merchant ru-re- , per-
suaded me to try a bat ie of Clum-berlain- 's

0'ic, tholra ar-- Diar-rh.- ei

Rer.-c.ti,-- . Alter taking
dose of it 1 was It

cured ot'iera that I rave it to."
wiitea M E. Gebh-;rt- , Ori re, Fa.
That i.s not at all unusual. An ordi-
nary attack of diarrhoea can almost
invariably be cured by onj or two
doses of f. is remedy. For sale byall dealers.

Ever ShKt

s iST . 5

fThis Handsome 31 Piece dinner SetFor

j

t.. ,1 .
.i. iRoofs put on twenty-si- x ycar3 ago are as good .....

have never needed repairs. What is the result ? v ' r '--
, I

every other shingle manufacturer is trying to imitate it, s o bp nci c.cn . j
-l- ook for the words wCcrtriEht Reg. U. S. Pat Off " embosccd en

corrugahon. It is put Ihere for your protects

Nature's Law.
The law of nature la, that a certain

quantity of work is necessary to pro-
duce a certain quantity of good of any
kind whatever. If you want knowl
edge, you must toil for It; If food, you
must toil for it; and ir pleasure, you
mut toll for it. Ruskin.

For Sale by

T. W. RUSSELL. Scotland Neck, N. C

tion, October 14-- 1 G Dates cf tale
October 11, 13. 13. Final limit. Oc-
tober IS, 191,1, except that by de-
posit of tick.-- t and payment cf $1 CO
an until November 8 xn&yh.-- obtained. Fares apply from all
stations.

Tulsa, Okla. 4

International Dry-Farmi- ng Con-
gress and International Soil Pro-
ducts Exposition, October

1. Dates of sale October
13, 19, 20, 21. Final limit, Novem-
ber 6. 1913. Fares apply from all
sta ions.

Nashville, Tenn.
Sauthern Educational Convention

October 1. Dates cfsale. October 28. 29. Final limitNovember 5, 1913. .Fares applyfrom all stations.

Knoxville, Tenn.
National Conservation ExpositionSeptember 1 . Dates ofsale, August 30 to November 1,Final limit, to reach origi-nal starting point ten days afterdate

of
ot pie except that by depositand payment of $1 00 a 30.day extension may be obtainedbutm no case beyond Lovember 1913I ares apply from all stations?

New Orleans, La.
United Daughters of the Confe-deral. November 11-1- 5. Dates ofsale. November 8 9 in 11

anda7vfnrVwees' Ovations

ATLANTICCOAST

East Carolina Teachers Training Sckd

A state school to train toachors f;:" tl I ': ';

schools of North Carolina. Every n W i ; !'

cd to this ono purpose. Tuition live ( " '

v");.1

aree to teach. Fall Term boo-i- s S''lr;n'- -

For catalogue and other inUuni '
.r

dres,

Mother of ig.itan Cbildrea.

"I am the mother of eighteen chil-
dren and have the praise of doingmore work than any youn? woman
in my town," writes Mrs. C. J.
Martin, Boone Mill, Va. suffered
for five years with stomach trouble
and conld not eat as much as a bis-
cuit without suffering. I have iakei
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and am now a we'l woman and
weigh 183 pounds. I can eat any-
thing I want to, and as much as I
want and ieel better than I have at
any time in ten years: I refer to
any one in Boone Mill or vicinityand they will vouch for what I say."Chamberlain's Tablets are for sale
by all dealers.

R05T. H. WRIGHT, President, Crccnvilfe.
'-
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Monuments & Gravestosesm by a coin filigree.. very atVactive sit the nicest ofNation! decalcomania rose3' connected m

iTca We are going to give our reguler subscribers 5?i

These Dinner Sets are made from the best of imported fm w,,6 ftial and theP covered with t,yiyiitgmdcfiVIr C,as? every Par:lcu,ar-- . The decoration fiFrench
an opportunity of these spt? fnracUy what they cost us. Every set is guaranteed by manufacturer and ourseWes Y

How to Secure This 31 Piece Dinner Set
PrS 2 f?JouhLti0n Commonwealth, plus $2.49. and secure the Dinner Set. -

secure P1us $2.49. and
"PLAk 3 sur'lthfDinne The Commonwealth' forward the 'amount to us, plus $2.49, and

SI
Beauty Hint.

Red elbows, says the Evening: News,
are happily a thorn which may be re-
moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
them In a bleaching mixture of un-
slaked lime, steep them in carbolic
acid, and they will never trouLIo you
again. Cold feet may be treated sim-
ilarly.

. - Detponpeacy .

is often caused by indigestion and
constipation, and quickly disappearswhen Chamberlain's Tablets aretaken. For sale by all dealers

Largest Stock in The
w '

When in Norfolk call on us. You fan
and tret r: t v'- -you are buyinpr

Satisfaction Guaranteed on Order? 1)
.j

i m'I.v
We pay the freight and puar'nv ry.

We have no canvassers, agents r 1' 11

j 0 ur

where and no commissions must he s

c;n j,

prices. This means a eavinjr to y --

to 25 per cent on your purduo.
The Couper marble work.

(Established 65 Year? )
j

264-26- 3 Bank Street No f I: . ' !

Standard Railroad of The SouthTHE COMMON WEATH, Scotland Neck, N; C or write the undersigned,T. C. WHTTP - TIT


